
produced by the world’s leading 
manufacturer of sealant applicators. 

lightweight easy to use battery Applicators 
for low to medium viscosity 310ml & 400ml 
cartridges and 310ml, 400ml & 600ml sachets.
Ergonomically designed and produced by PC Cox the world’s 
leading manufacturer of applicators. The EasiPower range of battery 
applicators provides users with a lightweight and ergonomically 
designed product, perfect for the professional and semi-professional 
seeking a high quality but economically priced tool. 



Low to medium viscosity quality applicators for 310ml & 400ml 
cartridges and 310ml, 400ml & 600ml sachets
EasiPower can be used in any location offering complete working flexibility, providing users with 
the convenience and versatility of battery power to deliver a smooth, consistent flow of material 
from the applicator.

coX for QUAliTY ApplicATors
The new Cox EasiPower range of battery applicators is ideal for the semi and 
professional user. Manufactured to the same high standards as all Cox 
applicators EasiPower represents excellent value for money for those wanting a 
lightweight and reliable battery powered applicator, for example in the 
Automotive or construction market.

 oUr lATesT bATTerY powered ApplicATor

cox branding for assured qualityergonomically designed handle for 
comfortable extended use

newly designed lightweight 
trigger assembly



benefits across the range:

ergonomic design for comfortable use•	
designed and manufactured in the UK•	
variable speed control•	
non-drip function•	
overload shut-off•	
light and easy to use•	
built to a high quality but with a  •	
budget price

THe new eAsipower rAnge

The all new Cox EasiPower is available in 3 versions: 

EasiPower Cartridge for 310ml and • 
400ml cartridges
EasiPower Combi for 310ml/400ml cartridges and • 
310ml/400ml/600ml sachets
EasiPower Coaxial for 380ml coaxial cartridges• 

for quality performance, long life 
and value

Metal frame • 
Engineered polymer trigger assembly• 
Lithium Ion Battery (Voltage: 10.8v | Energy: 14Wh)• 

310ml
400ml

2kn
(450-500lbs 
stall force)

1.2kg

cArTridge

for quality performance, long life 
and value

Metal frame • 
Engineered polymer trigger assembly• 
Lithium Ion Battery (Voltage: 10.8v | Energy: 14Wh)• 

380ml
(coaxial)

10:1

2kn
(450-500lbs 
stall force)

1.2kg

easipower coaxial

These have been designed to work with 
380ml coaxial cartridge systems (ratio 10:1).
 
This lighter version of our very successful 
Electraflow applicator range gives the user 
more flexibility in terms of where and how 
long it is used, because it is both light and 
more compact than the big version. For low to 
medium viscosity materials.

coAXiAl

easipower cartridge

These have been designed to work with 310ml 
& 400ml cartridge systems.

Part of the highly successful professional Cox
Electraflow range the Cox EasiPower cartridge 
applicator provides a lightweight option 
offering Cox high quality but with reduced 
power for those users not requiring an 
applicator for high viscosity sealants and 
adhesives.



A wide rAnge of spAres And Accessories Are AvAilAble

cox have over 90 models of applicators. Ask for our latest 
single or dual component brochures or visit our website:

www.pccox.co.uk

world leading consumer support

Cox have invested in a library of online tutorial videos 
to ensure your customers know how to use our products 
to their best, reducing usage related queries minimising 
your need for customer support.

www.pccox.co.uk
www.youtube.com/pccoxAcademy

Academy

pc cox ltd., Turnpike road, newbury, berkshire, rg14 2lr
T sales +44 (0) 1635 264500  f +44 (0) 1635 264555  
e sales@pccox.co.uk
www.pccox.co.uk 

©PC Cox 2012 Cox and EasiPower are trademarks of PC Cox Ltd.
Every effort has been made to ensure that the information contained in this leaflet 
was correct at the time of going to press. However, the company retains the right 
to change any specification without notice, in line with the company’s policy of 
continual product development.
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EasiPower Combi available for 
sachets and cartridges is a fully 
interchangeable applicator allowing 
the user complete flexibility 
between sealant packaging systems. 
Using a lightweight aluminium 
barrel, combined with the high 
strength polymer handle and trigger 
assembly, offers considerable weight 
saving over professional battery 
powered barrel guns.

easipower combi for sachets and 
cartridges

coMbi

for quality performance, flexibility, 
long life and value

• Lightweight aluminium barrel
Engineered polymer trigger assembly• 
Lithium Ion Battery (Voltage: 10.8v | Energy: 14Wh)• 

310ml
400ml

310ml 
400ml
600ml

2kn
(450-500lbs 
stall force)

1.8kg


